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CHRYSOP114AV'S DORCAS KIRBV, AND> RELAT1EI) SI'ECIES
IN THE UPi'ER PENINSUIA OF' MICIHIGAN.

liV WlLlIAMN W. S' *.WiO5l R, DI.I i, IE , Ait(S i~ l.
The principsal object of tlîjs paper is to present soine observations

111)00 three species of C'/srysob/,iiius,,doicis, etivmnjlhe amîd helloûdes, which
were found in D)ickinson CoLinty dîîring the stimuler of 11509, while tise
author was collecting insects for the Michigan Geologicai and Naturai
History Survey. Through the courtesy of Dr. Alexander G Ruthven,
Chief Field Naturalist of the Survey, 1 arn enabied to give these ilotes in
advance of the fuli report.

Up to the lime these observations were made, 1 cosîld obtain no
sîîîhentic records of sny of tisese butterfiies from Michigan, excelît of
/i)reîls froin tise I.ower Peninsula. But un this exîîeditios defiiiite data
were secured of the occurrence of aIl Ilîrce iîî Dickinson Couiity, in the
Upper Peninsula. Frons the lime of arrivai of tIse party in tIhe field
diligent search ivas nmade for bath dor-as aîîd epixa,îte and ihieir food-
pliants, as il was particuiariy desired ta add ta the kîsoîvedge of tue
distribution of these 5l)ecies ils Miichsigan.

The food-p!ant of dorcas, tise shriibby ciluluefoil (Dtiîs4blorafr,,ji-
cosa), which 1 discovered in tise sumuser ofi 198, wilie nsakiiîg investiga-
lions upon this insect in tise soutiserru part of tise State, was not found byus in Dickinson Coutity util tise second of .'ugîlst. On tiuis date anuember of the party brouglît ils a spîray of the ltant froîn lVaîcedah, asnîall town sonse sixîcen nuiles souti Il o Brown Lake. On tise fîsîrîis ofAugust 1 was alte to visit tise iacaiity, aîsd found, juîst east of tise railroad
station at lVaucedah, maîsy acres of tie slirubby cinquîîfoii (loeatty caiied
"nine-bark"), (pi. IV, fig. s>. It was very thrifty, the bushes being fine large
unea, and few having the dwarfed appearance of those often seen in Oakland
County, in the sosîthern part of the State. In fact, in spots it fairiy
crowded otut ail other vegetation. Notwithstanding the lte date, the
imagoes of darcas were abundant ; soute of tise maies were worn and
sonne in good shape, whiie ail of the fensaies observed, witis one exception,


